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ACCOUNTS FROM GEORGIA.
Bish op Polk Keinforcio g-

tk@ Kebels atDalton.

Movements of Longstreei’s Cavalry.

Rebel Deserters Still Coming Tn.

EEPOETED BUENIIf(J OF VESSELS
AT SEA.

HE NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN.
To-Day’s Proceedings in

Congress.

EBOM CHATTANOOGA.
Cincinnati, March 28.—The Commtrciars de-

' atch lrom Chattanooga says that the rebels arery strong in onr front at Dalton, with 3,000
aya3ry this tide. Deserters report that Bishopoik is reinforcing Johnston’s army.
Longstreet’s cavalry, nnder Gen. Martin, had

arrived at Marietta, Georgia.
Numerous deserters are still coming in.
The rebels are mo ring up their infantry from the

rear.
Onr army is in splendid condition.

BURNING OF VESSELS.
Portland, Me. , March 28. —Three men, em-

ployed in Government vessels here, report that ontheir way from Btddeford to this city, they saw
two vessels on Are. between four and five o’ clockthlß morning. One was about four miles from
Wood’s Island, nearly burned to the water’s
edge, and heading towards the island. The other
"was from eight to ten miles'distant.

EBOM NEWBEBN.
Fortress Monroe, March 28.—The steamer

Daniel "Webster arrived here to-day from New-
bein, with dates to the 26th. She brought thirty
refugees and seventeen rebel deserters. Her news
Is unimportant.

FROM ARKANSAS.
Cincinnati, March 28.—A despatch from Fort

Smith announces the Army of the Frontier in
motion, and its supposed destination is NorthernTexas.

THE NEW TEN-FOBTY LOAN.New Tlork, March 23.—The Sscretary of theTreasury has officially notified the NationalBanking institutions to receive subscriptions to thenew Ten-Forty Loan. Such banks are to allowthe usnal commission to banks and brokers.

XXXVIIITH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.
’

„
‘ Washington, March 23.Senate.i-Mr. Foster (Conn.) from the Com-mittee of Claims, reported back favorably theHouse bill giving a pension of 8100 to the Be volu-toonary Soldiers, in addition to the pensions to■which they were heretofore entitled, which waspassed. w.

The Senate took up the bill amendatory of theConstitution, to prohibit slavery.Mr. Trumbull addressed the Senate at length insupport ofthe bill.
House.—Nr. Norton (111.) introduced a jointresolution proposing an amendment to the Consti-tution, prohibiting the existence of slayery in theStates and Territories. Belerred to the Committeeon the Judiciary.
Mr. Ashley (Ohio) offered a resolution grantingthe nseofthe Hall ofthe House ofRepresentatives

to the Washington Lecture Association on the 6thofApril, for the delivery of a lecture by Hon.George Thompson, late a member of the BritishParliament, the proceeds, after the payment ofex-penses, to be distributed among tbe families ofthecolored soldiers ofthe District of Columbia.
Mr. Holman (lnd.) moved to lay tbe resolutionon the table.
The resolution-was adopted by a vote of63 to 48.On motion of Mr. Garfield (Oblo) a resolution

■was adopted calling on tne Secretary of War to
furnish the House with any information in h'spossession with reference to Claims for servicerendered by State troops at any time during the
present wi.r, statingthe amount ofservice and the
amount ofthe claim

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) offered aresolution, proposing
a new article to the Constitution, which, when
ratified by therequisite number of States, shall bevalid as a part ofthe Constitution, namely:

“Slavery and involuntary servitude, except forthe punishment ofcrime, whereof the party shallhave been duly convicted, is fore ver prohibited inthe United St ttes and ail the Territories. So muchof Article 4, Section 11, asrefers to the delivery upof persons owing service or labor escaping intoanother State is annulled. “
-

Mr. Holman objected to the second reading ofthe proposition.
The question accordingly occurred, Shall it berejected ?

'This was determined in the negative—yeas 35,nays 69.
The Speaker announced that the question now

recurred on the second reading.
Mr. Holmanraised the’point that there notbeinga two-third vote, the result was in effect a rejec-tion of the proposition The Speaker overruledthis objection. The proposition was then read a

second time.
Mr. Stevens withdrew the latter partor his pro-position, namely—to annul the Fugitive Slave fea-ture of the Constitution.
(The question was then stated on agreeing to theother part of the proposition.) *

Further proceedings were interrupted by Mr.
Washburns (111.) announcing the death of Mrlovejoy.

INDIANS AT THE CAPITAL.Washington, March 23. —A delegation of In-dians called upon the Secretary of the Interior forconsultation inregard to the treaty made last fallwith them by Gov. Kamsey.
ChiefMaydwagayinet said at the time thetreatywas made he was away and did not know it wassigned, which was done without his consent, andhe asked for a longer time to think of the treaty,

which the Secretary gave them. They were told
by the Secretary that their great father would doexaedy as he thought their interest required ac-
cording to his judgment. £

FROM CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, March 26.— The Union StateConvention now in session has chosen NathanCoombs, Eobert Gardiner, O. H Bradbury, WmHitter, James S. Otis, J. McNulty, ThomasCampbell, P. B. Annierey, Hev. M O. Briggsand John Bidwell, as delegates to the BaltimoreConvention. -

_

GERMAN OPEEA IN WASHINGTONWashington March 25. —The newly organized
German Opera Troupe, under Mr Birgfeld’s
management, opens to-night a Grover! s Theatre,
In this city, with Faust as the attraction. Thehouse will he crowded.

„

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.Fortress Monroe, Marcn 23 The following
schooners arrived here yesterday in distress: W.M. Freeman from Baltimore; Hiram Smith fromGeorgetown; N. Berry from Hockland; Mathaand Mary from New York; Elizabeth and Eleanor
from Baltimore; Fannie Westbrook from Balt.

THE FBIGATE BE GALANTOOMO.
New Yobk, March 28.—The steamer North Staris below, returning from her search for the Italian

frigate He Galantnomo.
DEATH OFA CINCINNATI HEBCHANT.

Cincinnati, March 28.—N. W. Thomas, |a
prominent merchant of this city died yesterday.k

THE QUICKSILVER CASE.Washington, March 23.—N0 decision was an-tci ' dS7 by tbe Supreme Court of the Uni-ted Statesin tne Quicksilver case.
, „ WEATHER BEPOBT.

.

Tbo following telegraphic report of the weather
recel-red-

t °" liay’ at 1116 places named, has been

Halifax,
Portland,
Boston,

2T**j*- Weather.g.W.. Hazy.
J* * Clear.East. Clear.

Therm.
33
S3
53
46

- 51
44

Springfield,' ' East. Clear
Mew York-,' N. TV. . Clear"
Philadelphia, N.E. Clear
■Washington, W. Hnzy.

„
• MARKETS.

New Yoek, March28—Floor is firm. Sales nrS’‘"“barrels at SO 55aSS 75 for State; *7 25a7 4(1lor Ohio ; and *7 20a7 65 for Southern; Wheat dethe % quotations are nominal. Cornsteady for old, and dull for new; sales of js,ooo

bushels at St 29for new yellow. Beef Arm; Pork
steady at 523 75a5*24 for mess. ‘Whiskey firm, and
holders demand an advance to $1 05, while buyers
offer $lO2. Keceipts of Flour,* 13,123 barrels;
Wheat, 15,275 bushels. Com, 39,840 bushels.

Chicago and bock Island. 125# 111. Central,
117#; Michigan Southern. 117# ditto guaranteed,
.148#; Galena and Chicago 125#; Clevelandand
Toledo, lot; Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 12«#.

Stocks arebetter. Cumberlandpreferred, 84#;
New York Central. 143#; Peni sylvanlaCoal,
Heading, 146; bndson Kiver, 156; Canton Co., 71;
Missouri 6’s, 73#; Erie, 124; Michigan Central,
146; Harlem, 108; Five-Twenties (Coupons) 109#;
Treasury 7 3-10’s, 113; Gold, 168#; Tennessee 6’s,
61#.

Baltimore, March2B.—Flour verydull. Wheat
quiet; Kentucky White $1 85aSl 88. Corn active
at SI 16a$l 17. Whiskey firm at $1 10 for Ohio.
Coffee firm and scarce at 38a39c.

TAX TITLES TO UNSEATED LANDS,
Money is eoabundant that our citizens are seek-

ing safe in vestments lor it in all quarters, and real
estate is especially in demand. We have had nu-
merous inquiries as tothe title to ‘ ‘unseated lands’*
inPennsylvania, acquired by tax-sales made in
conformity with the laws of the Commonwealth.
We have, therefore, had prepared the following
summary ofpoints decided by the Supreme Court
which define very clearly the nature and value
such titles where the proceedings have been
regular:

When, unseated land, which is the subject of
taxation, is sold for taxes, the title of the rea
owner, whatever it may be, passes to the pur*
chaser, whether it be assessed in his name, in the"
name of the warrantee, or of a stranger; and
whether the person in whose name it is assessed
has orhas not any t title. Stratich vs. Shoemaker
1 Watts & Sergeant, 166. ,

A sale ofunseated landfor taxes, vests the title,
when regularly made, in the vendee, to thfe exclu-
sion of all claimants to the land of a
Caul vs. Spring 2 Watts, 393. '

Where a piece ofland is taxed, and sold for non
payment of tax, it is immaterial who was the
owner. • Collins vs. Barclay 7 Barr, 67.

A sale by the commissibners is a sale by owners,
and the purchaser is notbound to show anything
but his deed. Huston vs. Fpster l Watts, 477,
reaffirmed in Kirkpatrick vs. Mathiot 4 W. and
S., 254.

Where unseated land is sold at Treasurer’s sale,
and bought by the Commissioners, an absolute
and unqualifiedtitle is acquired after five years.
Kilpatrick vs. Mathiot, 4W. and S., 25.

The act of 1815 applies as well to sales to the
Commissionersas individuals after five yearshave
expired, therefore without redemption the Com-
missioners hold absolutely, and it is not necessary
for them to prove that the directions ol the law
have been complied with.—Peters vs. Heasley 10
Watts, 20S.
If land is assessed, though irregularly, the sale

is good;ifit is assessedby the assessor ofa different
township, the purchaser is protected.—Hubler vs.
Keiser 2 P. and W. 496.

No action can be brought for the recovery ofland
sold by the Treasurer for taxes after five j ears
from the delivery ofthe deed, whether the proceed-
ings were regular or irregular andfwhether tha
purchaser had entered ornot. Parrish vs. Stevens
3S. and R. 293. modified by Sheik vs. McElroy
S, Harris 31.

A sale ofunseated lands for taxes will pass the
title, though assessed in a wrong name or by awrong number, if otherwise designated so as to be
capable of identification, and the designation will
he sufficient, if it afford the means of identification
ana do not positively mislead the owner. Wood-
side vs. Wilson 8 Casey, 52.

Replevin cannot be maintained by the former
owner against the purchaser lor timber cut beween
the time ofsale and that ofredemption. Crome*
lien ys. Brink fi Casey 522.

The record of the acknowledgment of a Treasu-
rer’s deed for unseated land kept in the Court of
Common Pleas, when the deed itself is lost, is evi-
dence of the existence of the deed. Reinboth vs.
Zerbe Run Improvement Co., 5, Casey 139;®*

A Treasurer’s Sale for taxes of a part of a tract
of land,and a conveyance ofthat part, designating
the quantity, but not the locality, iB good, and an
unrestricted choice of locality to the purchaser, is
a necessary incident ol the sale. Coxe vs. Blau-
den, 1 Watts 533.

A Sale by the Commissioners Is irredeemable.See 6:h Section of the act of 13th March, 1315; Pari
don’s Digest, 996.

CITY BULLETIN.
Cut Mortality.—The number of inter-

ments In the city during the past week was 33d, an
increase of 11 over the previous week and an in-crease ol 105 over the same period last year. Qfthe whole number IE6 were adults and 20e children
—S6 being underone year oi age; 215 were males,'
171 females, 116 boys and SI girls. The greatest
number ofdeaths occurred in the Twenty, fornthWard, being 35, and the smallest number in the
Thirteenth Ward, where only six were reported.
Theprincipal causes ofdeath were apoplexy. 6-croup, 12; consumption, 46; convulsions, 17-diphtheria, 7; disease of the heart, 9; malignanttyphus fever, 13; typhoid fever, 14; spotted fever,7; inflammationof the brain, 11; inflammation ofthe lungs, 41, and small-pox, 9.

Outrageous Conduct.— Three or four men
amused themselves yesterday afternoon, by knockmg down citizens who happened to pass along
Chatham street, in the Eighteenth Ward One ofthe party was arrested and held m 51,200 bail bvAlderman Hunter. J

About ten o’clock last night, a colored man wasknocked down in Lombard street, between Ninthand Tenth, and quite an excitement was createdthereby. A conple of policemen came upon the
ground and arrested two men, but the colo-ed manwould not say that they were the parties who as-
saulted him, and they were dismissed.

Abusing His Daughter. A German rag
picker, residing litthe Twenty-second Ward, was
before Alderman Goodon Saturday, charged withassault and battery. He is alleged to have fre-quently abused hi? daughter, a girl of 13 years,
and it is said that he has hi’ched her to his wheel-barrow, and made her drag it. The accused washeld in Sl,OOO bail }o answer.
.

Assaulting a Policeman.—Michael Melloywas before Aid. Toland, this morning, charged
withassault and battery. It is alleged that he
assaulted aman at Fourth and Green streets, andwhen officerGirard, ofthe Harbor Police, arrestedhim, he was also assaulted and had the whole of
his clothing stripped from his back. Melloy was
committed.

An Attempted Deserter Shot.—Last
night, between nine and ten o’clock, several menattempted to escape from the Government bar-racks at Twenty, third and Filbert streets, byjumping from the secord-story -window Theguard fired, and one man was shot and killedAbout a hundred men are said to have desertedlrom these barracks during the past week.

Sinking of Canal Boats.—Two canal boats
from Hauch Chunk, loaded with lumber weresunk at Callowhill street wharfonSaturday night.
An empty boat at Willow street wharf was alsosunk. No person was on hoard ofany of theboatsal the time of the sinking.

Independence Hall.—Mr. Samuel Sellers,who has been appointed Superintendent of Inde-pendence Hall in place of Capt. J. H. Fisler, asoldier of the war of 1812, has entered upon his

Liquid Gum Drops.—A fresh invoice justreceived by Bower, Sixthand Vine.
Bower’s Infant Cordial cures Colic, Painsand Spasms, yielding great relief to children teeth-ing. Store, Sixth and Green.
Suspensories.—New French patterns, got

g?**? -°.rmer
,

e *i)reE?lL toft H, Needles' RetailSales, at Twelfth and Race streets.

- FBOM WASHINGTON.
ine correspondent of the Times writes asfollows-Gen. Grant came np from the army thiseveningand was closeted several hours with the Secretary

oi war. He Bays the organization of the army is
ra-Pidly, and-when completedft willfinest army on the Continent. He will re-turn to the front.to-morrow.

lnmui
o
nr^a?,H Cbr^e6pon .d

.

ellce > relating to the
Mai

F TAht w.SaSt!F’ vjlU be bere »y Wednesday.iavs'thAto,.? President’s late Secretary,
!Mr rwt 4 GiUmore planned the campaign.tse wiineave here on Monday or Taes-day forNew York, on business connected withhm department. He will be absent forceviral
Thirty vessels in the navalservice nowreadv forsea are detained at anchor for wmt ofsailors.It is rumored that the President has sent for

‘hat “-important command hasWednesday 1 * H® expected here on
May Gen. Sheridan has been appointed to com-mand the Cavalry Corps of the Army of the Poto-mac, in place ofGen. Pleaionton.
The President is beingurged to issue aproelamn-

tion granting pardon to all deserters who rejointheir regiments within a specified lime.
The World correspondent writes: A rumor,

which Ihave been unable to trace to anyauthentic
sonrce, prevails in some quarters here to the effectthat GeneralGrant will notcontinue for any length
of time in actual' command of the Army of the
Potomac. It is.said that Ms business here relates

merely-to the reorganization of the army for t*e
coming campaign, afier which be will return im-
mediately to the West. ' ; -

General Pleasor ton and Staff are in Washington
with other prominent military officers.

The following general order was issued to-day :

Headquarters op the Army, Adjutant-Ge-
neral’s Office, Washington, .March 27,—Ail
furloughed men.of the 9th Aymy Corps will, at
tbe expiration of their furloughs rendezvous at
Annapolis, Md. Department and other corn-
mam ers will facilitate the execution 6f this order.
By order ofLieutenant- G enefal Grant.

E. D TOWNSEND,
Assistant Adjutant General.

The following is the order of General Pie ron-
ton, bidding farewell to the men belonging to his
command: j

Headquarters Cavalry Corps, Army op
the Potomac, March2s.—Having been relieved
from duty with the Armyrl the Potomac, the re-
gret of saper&tion from the many personal associa-
tions established in the cavalry corps becomes
more impressive by the devotions, generosity and
nrble daring that has been exhibited throughout
one of the most eventful periods in the bistorv of
the war. Tbe brave seek no higher tribute rh«m
the confidence of their commander. Yourglorious
deeds testily to the trust you have maintained so
sacredly. Continue to be' animated by the same
spirit that now guides your colors to victory, and
yoft will reap the reward of duty to yourselves,
your country, and yourGod.

FLEAS ONTON, Major-General.
Incendiarism.—The bam of Mr. John Boggs,

Uniontownship, Washington county, Pa., was.
destroyed by fire a few days ago. Tbe barn was
well filled with straw and hay. Mr. Boggs’s Hss
was fully S3, COO. Several bead of cattle were in
thebarn wbenjfthe fire was discovered, but were
rescued. Thebe were placed in the stable of Wro.
Gist, on the same place, and an unsuccessful at-
tempt was made to fire it the followingevening.
A few evenings afterwards another at f empt was
made to fire it. but was frustrated by timely dis-covery. The Incendiary has not been apprehended.

financial ani> commercial

lots—according to qualtiy. There ia nothingttoing
18 'Flour or Corn JVlerl and prices arenominal.The offerings of Wheat are small and it is held
firmly atthe late advance. Sales of 6000 bußhels

prime Penna. and Red » part at
tnf A

bushel, and part on private! terms.
10 o bushels choice Kentucky White sold at $2.
lo^i* < i?l5an(ls 27@ l 28- Corn iB scarce and yel-TrpJlse??ei ânii at $1 20, in store, and $1 22. afloat.livcvU 5 here and S4@

sold
e?6noth^s dolDS- 600 bUßhelsBarley Malt

j37 ton° Ver" Bark here and No. 1steady at

barreU
r Mi?i°SS t,her? ia a Arm feeling. Sales of600

4'o b»rrpi» „„?ol' k at barrel, including
HBma at *9? ?-year old lhe latter tlgure, BeefceoTs Sidh’o +°'.', ,lercelHams ln Pickle at 13*@14
rpn4,’**„d JB cents, and Shoulders at9«*@to42centis. datl35<@ l 4 cents andßoUßntter at 36®

p^9 D°W aBk « “®»

POST OF PHII.ADKI.PHIA. MABCH 28.
Sec Marine tiuucriu on ThirdPage.

o„h„ n S.KHJVED THIS DAY.♦?Tr V .
Vanderwort, 6 days from Gloucesterwith mdse to Crowell& OolUnsf Wr ’

vnT
C
vr wi*£ MS' oP bt. ohipman’ 10 day» from NewYork, with mdse toBaugh & Sods.

N«woomb, 10 dayß from Well-fleet, with mde to Geo B Rerfoot.r Pa,i llna- lp fee“*n. 5 days from Wellfleet,with mdse to Geo B Kerfoot. h
Schr Smith Tuttle, Rich, 10 days from Province-town, with mdse to Geo B Kerfoot.

E* oUlße
;
Tbacher, 7 days from Boston, withmdse to Crowell& Collins..

.

s
,

ch 'Khodella Blue. Peterron, 7 days from Beau-fort. Ne. In ballast to Tyler & Co.Steamer Black Diamond, Meredith, 24 houra fromNew York, with mdse to W M Baird Sc Co.
„ , TJJ ,

CfrEAREH THUS UAIBark Jddo Kimball, Johnson, New Orleans, Work-IDSD st( O.
m°p Louf N orleaD «'E A SouderScCo.Brig mfc Thompson, Lampher, Key West, doBiig Newbury, Taylor, N Orleans, Curtia ScKnight.Schr Rescue. Keliy,Provlncetown.i’rowellScColUns.Schr Fly, Cheeeeman. Nantucket. P Flak.

°&Co A Johaeon’ Oulvjr, S W Pass, J E Bailey
Schr B Blue, Peterson, Fort Monroe, Tyler Sc Co.

c ..

_ memoranda.
i &.v DBpAreil( Br )> McAlpln, hence at Liver-

POOI l3th IDSt,
Ship l avid Crockett. Burgess, at Liverpool 14thinst. from San Francieco.bhip Philadelphia. Rraothwaife, entered out atLiverpool !2th inst. for New York.
f'hip Congress. Drinkwater, from Calcutta forLennon, at Deal 15th inst. and proceeded.s hamrock t Gordon, which aailed from the

Clyde 7th inst. for San Franciaco, put back to Fain-lie Roada i3th,with loaaofaailß, cargo shifted andpumpa broken.
Ship Revenue, Pouaeland, from Calcutta for Lon-den. put into Fayal 26th ult. with loia of bowspritand Tore and main ma»ts by the board. She had

been on her beam enda and had conaiderable waterin her, and it waa feared some of the cargo might bedamaged. The hull ia tight.
Bark W s Hansel (Br, formerly the Am barkAura), Bunker* from Quantenamo for this port,with sugar and honey, went ashore 19th inst. about10 miles to the southward of Hatteraa Light* about

* AM. weather thick at the time. She lies broad-
side on so that the sugar casks roll out, and thebeach is strewed for miles with empty hhds. Thevessel and cargo will be a total loss. All handssaved. One mao from the shore was drowned whilehelping the' crew to get oh shore. The cargo was
insured; the vessel was not.

Brig Sea Foam (Br), Mitchell, hence for Cork, atQueenstown uth inst leaky.
Brig Martha, Cann, hence at Marseilles 10th instRockingham. Monroe, cleared at Portland25th inst for this port.
Schrs Amelia, Beebe, hence for boston; CharlesMoore, Nickerson, hence for Providence: B Reeves.Stamford, hence for Fall River; Geo R Conover,Stone, hence for Norwich; ThomasCooper, Kelly.heDccfor Newport, and Caroline, Spalding,fromDuck Creek. Del. at New York yesterday. *

Schr William, Fletcher, from Bath for this portat New York yesterday.
Report of the Mendoza, Fordyce, at London:—Spoke the Sagamore, American Portsmouth,114 days from Calcutta for London; reported having
i, captain at Helena. Insane; obtained anotherand he had poisoned himself with potass; he wasalive, but speechless. The chief mate, who was incharge, asked for a doctor’s assistance, which wewere unable to give; Feb 7, Ut 033 S, lon 22 W.[The Sagamore arrived in theDowns 14th inst]Schr Callata (of Camden Me ), Amesbury, tromBristol for this port in ballast, went ashore in theNE gale and snow storm in Ooddington’s Gove,
about one mile north of Poor House Point in New-
Sortharbor, about 3 o’clock on the afternoon of 23d
ist. The Vessel lies high and dry on a smooth

gravelly beach, broadside on. and so high up that aperson can walk round her ary shod at low water.
She lies perfectly easy. Is not so much at scarred,and with the help of empty casks, will come offwithoutdamage the first favorable wind and tide.

J. T. DELACROIX
Has now openat his New Store,

Ne. 37 South Second st.above Chestnut,
A large stock of the newest styles of

CARPETINGS,
John Crossley A Sons VELVETS.

“ BRUS'ELS,
„

‘‘ “ TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,Together with an extenslTe iiae of
IMPERIAL and EXTRA THREE-PLY

Ingrain and Venetian Carpetings,
AS“Oil Cloths, Window Shades fnd Mattings.Wholesale and retail at the LOWEST PRICES

FOIt CASH. whis-lm*

EXCHANGE ON EUROPE.
BANKERS’ BILLS

DRAWN ON
Brown, Brothers ft Co., London.
N. M. Rothschild ft Sons,
Baring Brothers ft Co.,London,

IN SUMS TO SUIT,
For Gold or Currenoy,

AT BEST PRICES.
FOR SALE BY

M. SCHULTZ &CO.,
Ne. 16 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

ocs-mth&sa fimt

rfW* A MASS MEETING OF THE OITZENSLL3 Of the TWENTIETH WARD-will be heldTHIS (Monday) EVENING* March 28th, at 8SiAC^J 11 Phurch ’ EIGHTH street aboveMAoIER. All,interested in. filling op the quota
Ward under the last call ot the Presidentfor 200,000 men are invited. Several eminentspeakers will address the meeting. The ladies areparticularly invited to be present.u* B. HARPER, Sec’y.

~ A eood SOPRANO andCONTRALTO wanted. Address «*Davi9,*’Evewirq Bulletin Office. mh23-it#
WA wT5I)_ APf>RENTIGES' at MarbleWorks, of STEINMETZ,Ridge avenue, be-
iow Eievemh street. *

mh23-3t*
TTP?I»SAL,E ‘T Ija:rK e Mock oS ICE, and busi-

: ne^s cotnplete of an old established Ice■Company. it is offered for sale on account of theproprietor engaging in another business. In-
quire at the Office of the Home Live lusnranco
Company, corner of FOURTH and LIBRARY
streets. mh2S-6t*
#E| a COUNTRY RESI-fEIDENOE, near TIOGA STATION of2JGennaijtovrn Railroad, situate on. south side ofTioga street, 148 feet west of Twenty-first street.
The lot is 100 feet front, and 250 feet deep, beauti-
fully laid out with choice fruits and flowers ofevery variety . The house has all the convenienceof a city residence, and will be sold on accom-modating terms. Mjs. MITCHELL, the occu
pant of the premises, will answer any inqul-nes; or apply to HENRY OROSKEY, Lum-
her Merchant, Delaware avenue* below GreeDafreet- mhintf.rpj

fjjg COU SEAT AND FARM FOR
JJiaL.haLL—One-halfor all that valuable Stone-

post Iarm of ion acreß, Bristol Turnpike, abovethe seven-mile stone, and near Taeony, with afine
£iew of the Delaware river, Ac. MANSION

5l?er dwellings to let; also, OOAOH
HOp. Apply on the premises, or R.WHITAKER, No 610 Locnststreet. inh2s-3trp#

SoleAgentfor

xrr wQ‘ A- PRINCE k CO. * S

HARMONIUMS AND DRAWING-ROOM
ORGANS.erNEST GABLER’S,

& BACON’S, .
. Davis aoo.’s,jall-3mip{ CELEBRATED PIANOS.

We bare learned not to be astonished at any-
thing. Years of experience and a correspondence
extending throughout all nationalities of the ha-
bitable globe have turned theories into facts and
established a basis from which we need not err.
We annot surprised at such facts as the follow,
lug—although the persons who write them are.
We know the persons and circumstances, hence
feelat liberty to endorse their statements :

**Nxw Bedford, Mass., Not. 24, 1563.Deab Sin—l have been afflictedmanyyears withseTfre prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold feetac d hands, and a general disordered system. Phy-sicians and medicines ftiled to relieve me WhileTisiting some friends in NewYork who were usingPlantation Bitters they prevailed upon me to trythem. I commenced with a small wine glassfular ter dinner. Pee ing better by degrees, in a fewdays I was astonished to find the coldness andcramps had entirely leftme, and I could sleep thenight through, which I hare not done for years 1feel like another being. My appetite and strengthhave also greatly improved by the use ofthe Plan-tatien Bitters. Respectfully,
JUDITHRUSSEL. ”

“Kkbdsbuky, WLs., Sept. 18, issj.
* • • 1 have been in the army hospitals forfourteen mouths—speechless and nearly dead. At

Alton, 111., they gave me a bottle of Plantation
Bitters. *** Threebottles,restored my speech
and cured me. * # * #

O. A. FLAUTE.”
The following is from the Manager of the Union

Home School for the Children of Volunteers:
1 ‘Havkmeybb Mambios, Ffty-eeventh, stree, »

New Vouk, August 2, 1563. JDb. Dbaks: Your wonderful Plantation Bit-ters have been given to some of onr little children
suffering from weakness and weak lnngs with
most happy effect. One little girl. In particular,
with pains m her head, loss of appetite, >and daily
wasting consumption, on whom all medical skill
had been exhausted, has been entirely restored.
We commenced with bnt a teaspoonfnl of Bitters
a day. Her appetite and strength rapidly in-
creased, and she is now well.

Bespectlrilly, MBS. O. M. DEVOE.”
“* * * I owe much to yon, for I verily be-

lieve the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.
BEV. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N. Y. ’'
“* * * Thon wilt send me two bottles more

of thj Plantation Bitters. My wife has been
greatly benefited by their use.

Thy friend, ASA CUBBIN, Fhila., Pa.”
“* * * I have been a great sufferer from

Dyspepsia, and had to abandon preaching. # *

The Plantation Bitters have cured me.
BEV. J. S. CATHOBN, Rochester, N.Y.”

‘ * * I have given the Plantation Bitters
to hundreds of onr disabled soldiers with the most
astonishing effects. G. W. D. ANDREWS,
Superintendent Soldiers’ Home, Cincinnati, O. ”

***** The Plantation Bitters have enred
me of liver complaint, of which I was laid up
prostrate and had to abandon mybusiness.

H. B. KINGSLEY, Cleveland, O. ”

“* * * The Plantation Bitters have cured me
of aderangement ofthe kidneys and urinary organs
that has distressed me for years. It acts like s
charm. O. O. MOORE,

Agent for Colgate A Co.. 251 Broadway. ’’
Ac., Ac , Ac., Ac., Ac.,

The Plantation Bitters make the weak strong
the languid brilliant, and are exhausted nature’s
great restorer. They are composed of the cele-
brated Oalisaya Bark, Wintergreen, Sassafras,
Boots, Herbs, Ac., all preserved inperfectly pure
St. Croix Bnm.

S. 1860
Perssns ofsedentary habits troubled with weak-

ness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart, lack of
appetite, distress after eating, torpid llTor, eon.
stipation, Ac., deserve to suffer if they will not
■try them.

They are recommended by the highest medlcai
authorities, and are warranted to produce an im-
mediate benellcial effect. They are exceedingly
agreeable, perfectly pure and harmless.

Notice—Any person pretending to sell Planta-
tion Bitters In bulk or by the gallon is a swindler
and impostor. It is put it up only in our log cabin
bottle. Beware of Bottles re-fllled withimitation
deleterious stnff for whioh several persons are
already in prison. See that every bottle has oui

United States Stamp over the cork, unmutilated,
and onr signature on steel plate side label.

Sold by respectable dealers throughout the
habitable globe,

P. H. DRAKE & CO..
202 BROADWAY. New York.
lei6-w,f,m, -Gm ,

® FOB SALE A Country Residence, with
(facres of land, in Moorestown, N. J.: hand-

some dwelling, stabling, ice house, Ac., plenty of
shade and fruit trees, and excellent pasture. Ap-
ply to J. 6. FINN,

mh2s-12trp§ ; 614 Chestnut street.

SMITH & JACOBS
.226 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia!

Eloney Beftmded If not Satisfactory 1

FINE SHIRTS
Made of New York Mills Muslins, Very Fins
Irish Linen Bosoms, only *3—usual price S 3 75.
vmilanjsTlile Muslin 82 75, usual price 83 58*v»rvreasonable deduction to whalssal. tra

t SILK AND GINGHAM , UMBRELLASnicely, made and of good quality. Buy of
JOSEPH FUSSEL,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Foarttust.mh24-4t#

t GINGHAM UMBRELLAS WITH STEEL
lrames and bamboo sticks

"

• JOSEPH" FUSSEL,
Nos. 2 and 4 North Fourth st.mb24-4t#

LADIES’ TRI SS AND BRA<JE TORE
—lConducted by Indies, TWELFTHStreet,
3or below Race. Every article in their line

elegant, easy and correct in make. O. H.
NEEDLES, Proprietor, attends 'to'Gentlemenbn
the Southwest corner TWELFTH and RACE
Streets. N. jj.—Professional accuracy in-
shred; mh24-lstrps
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BEKBB D. FELL & SON, STOCK BROKERS, HO. 305 WAIr-
HUT 6TR3ET.

SALES OF STOCKS.
BEFOKE

300 Bh Fulton Coal 15%
300 sh do 15%
l< oBh do cash 15%200 Bh do bio 15%200 sh do 16%300 ah do bi 16%
100 Bh do b2O 15%509 Bh do - bso 16%200 sh do 15%100 ah do 15%600 Bh do fcs 15%
200 ah do 15%
100sh do bSO 16%
100 ah do 15%
100 Eh do ’ 15%200 Bh Howe’s Eddy 6%

50 Bh do 6%300 ah do 6
300 Bh Venango Oil 2%ICO ah do cash 2%2eoih do 2 81-lou
2Coah do b3O 2%600 Bh Allegheny&

Tulcont Oil 8
400 BhPerry Oil -blO. 2
800 ah McClintockO 11 %
500 ah do too 11%10Q ah Big Mountain

Coal biu’int is
800 ah Clinton Coal 3%
200 ah do 3%

FIRST
$3500 US 6a 540 a 109%
3000 do 109%4000 Penna 6a 99%
1200 City 6a 104

8300 do new 110
1000 Seh Nav 6a ’B2 97%
3000 Union Onl 6s 29
1000 North Branch

Cnl 6s 40
16 sh Lehigh Scrip 74
60 Bh West Bra Cm 120
60 ah Penna B 74%.74 ah Little Sch B 49%160 ah Hunth Broad

Top B bSO 25
- 60 ah Spruee&Pine 16

*OO alNn Middle

BOARDS.
400 sh Green Mount

-bsidnt 10*
200 th do t>s 1«*
100 sb do
200 sh Connecticut M

cash l*
500 sh do IX
1900 sh do l*
100 sh do oash 1*
500 sh do b3O 1*
1.070 sh do bls IX

2000 Bh do 1&
1770 sh do IX
700 sh do 1*
•500 Bh do 1 Sl-tOO
1000 sh do ix
ldo sh Alsace Iron 2 *
too sh do b 5 ZX
100 sh do bio 3*
too sh do 3*
100 sh Ostowlss* pfd

W 40*100 sh Beadß 71*
100 sh do 7t*
100 sh do 71 81-100
100sh do bS&in 7'X
400 sh do 71*
100ah do eash 71*200 Bh do 72
400 sh do 72
560 sh do 72*su,in KTI.
100 ih Catawiaaa nfd

bio 40>4
400 ah do 4034
200 ah do 4034
ioo ah do euh 4034
100 ah do bio 4034600 ah do 3 daja 4034
250 Bh do aio 4034
300 ah do caah 4034
100ah do b 3 40»i200 ah do 4034100ah do blO 4034
63 ah Sch Nav 66

220 ah do SS34400 ah do 3334
200 ah New Greek 354
480 ah do M 2^100 ah Big Mountain

Goal bS 12
300 ah do too 1334lUOah do W 12
400 ah FultonOoalCo 15v
1400ah do bS UX

Coal Field Co
bSO 18*MOih Green Monn 10>{

1660 ah -do cash lo£200 ih Sntq Cnl b3O 28
100th do 27K400 ih Bead B tath 71X

PRICES OF STOCKS INNEW YORK.
(K» Tciegrapk.)

REST HALT. BZOOVD CALL.American Gold I*B* bid ....bid
Chicago and B. Itland.. ....bid ....talet
Reading Railroad 73 bid ....talet
nilnoiaCentral bid ....galea
Galenaand Chicago bid ....talet
New York Central.....USX bid ....talet 'TJ. S. et <Bl Int off U2x bid ....taletErie 124 bid ....taletHarlem 107 X bid ....talet
Cleveland and Toledo bid ....tale*

Excited.
FINANCE AND BUSINESS—MARCH 28,1864’

The Stock Market was very much excited this
morning, but the transactions were chiefly In the
good dividend paying securities and the low-priced
Mining and Oil Companies, while the non-dividend
paying securities were neglected. The U. S. Five-
Twenties sold at 109X@l09ji. State and City Loans
were unchanged. Pennsylvania Railroad declined
H- Little Shnylkili Railroad was firm at 49?4;
Long Island-Railroad43; and Piladelphia and Wil-
mington Railroad at 70>;. Reading Railroad was
quite active under the advices f on Hew York, and
suddenly advanced from 11% @ 72Jf. For Elmira
Railroad 55 was bid. North Pennsylvania Railroad
was weak at 36@36>f, and Catawlssa Railroad at
40j4@40Xfor the Preferred, and 24 for the Com-
mon. Schuylkill Navigation Common and Pro
ferred rose % and closed very strong. Union Canal
bonds fell off Jf, but the shares were steady at S%for the Preferred, and 3>i for the Common. Lehigh
waß Arm at 76 for the shares and 74 for the scrip.
Fulton was very active, and rose from Hh'-jJio'f.
Big Mountain advanced }{, and Green Mountain *.
Butler Mining was weak. Passenger Railway se-
curities were very quiet; Spruce and Pine Streets,
sold at 16—a decline of%. 15% was bid for Second
and Third Streets; 72 for West Philadelphia, and
61 for Fifth and Sixth Streets.

Jay Cooke a Co. quote-Government SecuritiesIce., as follows!
Moon, March 23, 18M.

T7. S. ffs, 1861.
U. S. 7*-l Notes, August 109« jiow

“ •* October ...112 113'Certificate of Indebtedness
“ “ new 99V 99V

Guartermasters1 Vouchers 9s v 99U. S. Demand Notes
Gold 168 1696-20 Bonds, full coupons 109}£ l .oy

At the Philadelphia Gold Exchange, No. »4 Soutn
Third street, second story, Gold quotations were
at the following rates: -

Maboh 2S, 1661.
9* A. M., 168*. 112* P. M., 168*.UK A. M., 168*. | 1*p. M., 168*.Market steady,
Messrs. M. Schulze A 00., No. 16 South Thirdstreet, quote foreign exchange for the steamer

Arabia, from Boston, as follows:
Philadelphia, March 23, 1861.London, 60 days sight JBi @lB2

“ s days— 18I*@183*Paris, 60 days sight 3flo @3o2*
1* 3 days 3fU6 @3fo7*

Antwerp, 60 days sight 3fl2*Bremen, 60 davß sight 130*@13lHamburg, 60days sight 60
Cologne, 60 days'sight...'. 119*@120
Leipsic, 60 days sight 119*@120Berlin, 60 days sight 119*@120
Amsterdam, 60 days sight 67*® 6S*Frankfort, 60 days sight 67* @ 68*

. Market steady.
The following is the weekly statement of the

Philadelphia Banks, made up this afternoon:
Capital Stock $12,837,210
Loanß and Discounts 36,6:15,115
Specie In Banks 4,096,100
U. S. Demand and Legal Tender Notes... 11,972,016
Due from other Banks -2,724,935
Due to other Banks 6,791,191Deposits 33,156,196
Circulation 2,357,768

The following statement shows the condition of
the Banks ofPhiladelphia, at various times during.
the last few months:

1863. Leans. Specie. Oiroulation-Deposits.Jan. 6.'... 37,679,676 4,610,760 4,604,116 28,429.189
July 6....86,936,811 4,360,746 2,564,558 28,604,614
Dec. 7....86,414,704 4,166,939 2,105,174 29,374,166

1864. . ’

Jan. 4....36,698,808 4,158,686 2,055,810 29,878,921
Feb. 1.... 34,346,126 4,108,109 2,066,632 32,027,147
March 7.;..35,913,334 4,102,672 2,205;492 31,712,617

“ 14....36,956,678 4,099,707 2,308,260 32,611 40.5
21....36,412,923 4,099,664 2,340,132 32,835,098

“ 28....36,695,416 4,096,401 2,357,763 33,166,496
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS

Mokdat, March28.—There is but little change to
record in the Bread Btufft market. The demand, for
Flour has fallen off but prices are steadily main,
tained. Sales of300 barrels extra family at 37
barrel, 250barrels choice at $8and 1000 barrels fancy
"Western onterms hot made public. Small sales to
the retailers and bakers from $6 75 to *6 25 $ bar-
rel for superfine, »6 31<*@6 76 for extras, $6 Bl>i@
:7 60 for extrafamily, and athigher figures for fancy

SPRING DAMASKS,
. VESTIBULE

LACE CURTAINS,
AND A

LARGE INVOICE OF

BROWN SHADES
OF

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

I.E. WALRAVEN.
BtTCOESSOR TO W. H. OABRYL,

MASONIC HALL,
719 CHESTNUT ST.

CELEBRATION
OF THE

THIRD ANNIVERSARY

FIRST REGIMENT INFANTS'^
<GRET RESERVES,)

Grand Military aid Citizens’ Dress
Soiree

AND

Promenade Concert,
AT THE

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
APRIL 19th, 1861.

PROCEEDS TO BE DEVOTED TO THE

GREAT CENTRAL FAIR
FOR THE

United States Sanitary Commission.
mh2Bi2t*

SENAT, BROS. & CO.
*l4 CHESTNUT Street, oppositeStrawberry SL ■Importers of '

WHITE GOODS.
Offer a completeassortment ol Jaconets, Cambrics,Checks, Victoria lawns, Nainsooks, Swiss Molls,
India Book, India Mull and other Muslins of our
nsnal make and finish. iaia-tf.

MILLINERS goods.
JOHN STONE & SONS,

No, 805 GRestu-ut Streep
Are how receiving their Spiing Importations"* -

SILK AND MULINEBy

GOODS,
SUCH AS

Fancy and Plain Ribbons,
Gros deNaples—all shades,

Marcellines and Florences, c
. French &d En glish Crapes, ;

j Daces and joined Blondes, -
Illusions andMaline Nets,&c.,&o.

Also, a fall assortment of

French and AmericanFlowers,
mhl4-mwifr-2m

,

OPENING
OF

.

Pasig-Made

MANTILLAS
AND

, SPRING CLOAKS,
On Tuesday, March 29th.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
5 The Paris Mantilla Emporium,

No 920 CHESTNUT STREET.mP-24- tfs .

r -y,
Q BANKERS.

Exchange on England, Franc* and
Germany,

7 8-10—-5-20 Loan and Gonponii
CERTIFICATES INDEBTEDNESS^

UUARTERMASTER’S
CHECKS AND VOUCHERS,

American and Foreign Bold*
STOCKS AND LOANS,

BOUGHT AHD SOLD
TOrdersby Mall attended tp._ dfi-iy

PAPER HANGINGS.
JAMES C. POT,

FORMERLY OF THE FIRM OF

HOWELL * BROTHERS.
"Wall Paper Decorations*

SHOW BOOMS/
614 CMESTNTJT STREET.

No. 16A'
SOrTH THIRD ST., V.

]H BANKERS & BROKERS, y
SPECIE, STOCKS,

Quartermasters’ Vouchers and Checks,'
AMD ALL

GOVERNMENT SEOUSmES
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

•lames S. £arle & Son,
816 CHESTNUT ST.

Immense Assortment o 1
LOOKING GLASSES,

Oil Paintings, First Glass Engravings,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

WINDOW CORNICES,
PIER TABLES. *O.. Jbe-\

BOOKS! BOOKS!!

FINE STATIONERY.
Since the first of the year we have been adding

constantly to onr stock, until we nowhave oneof
the largest and best assortments of BOOKS,
FIRST-CLASS STATIONERY, PHOTO-GRAPHS and ALBUMS to be found inany es-tablishment in the United States. We warrantonr PHOTOGRAPH At.BUMS to be of the very
best material, strong, durable, and as low is
pbice as any m the market. -

All New Books received as soon as issued.

jtSHMEAD & EVANS,
Successors to Willis P. Hazard,

No. 724 CHESTNUT STREET,
mh22-2m«


